TC 462c: Intro to E-Commerce
Dept. of Telecommunication, Information Studies, and Media

There are many excellent online resources for students interested in hands-on applications of course concepts and tools for developing online commerce sites. Here are just a few:

**Basic HTML**

- [HTML Quick Reference](http://www.webmonkey.com) (from [www.webmonkey.com](http://www.webmonkey.com))

**CSS**

- [W3Schools CSS Tutorial](http://www.w3schools.com/css/)
- [Web Design Group Cascading Style Sheets](http://www.webdesigngroup.com/css/)
- [EchoEcho.com CSS Tutorial](http://www.echoecho.com/css/)
- [Westciv Hands-on CSS Tutorial](http://www.westciv.com/css/)
- [html dog CSS Advanced Guide](http://www.htmldog.com/)

**Database Design**

- [Web Monkey tutorial](http://www.webmonkey.com)
- Katsuey Design: [index to many database tutorials](http://www.katsuey.com)
- Nice [article on database normalization](http://www.sitethis.com) (design theory) at SitePoint
- [Index to database articles and tutorials](http://www.geekgirls.com) at geeks
- [Index to database articles and tutorials](http://www.phpbuilder.com) at phpbuilder
• Another nice article (simpler) on database normalization at phpbuilder

SQL

• SQL Tutorial from W3Schools.com
• A Gentle Introduction to SQL: an interactive SQL guide, you can try out SQL queries and see the results!
• The sqlzoo
• The beginner sql course
• The intermediate sql course

PHP help

• php.net home page
• php developer's network
• phpMyAdmin
• The PHP resource index

XML, XSL, XSLT, SOAP, WSDL etc. from W3Schools.com

• XML tutorial
• <a href="http://www.w3schools.com/xsl/default.asp" rel="self">XSL/XSLT tutorial</a>
• SOAP
• http://www.w3schools.com/wsdl/default.asp
• More from W3Schools home page
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